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Volume 17 p. 489 

This Indenture made the twenty third day of October in the year of our Lord one thousand eight 

hundred and thirty Seven Between John Clark of the town of Davenport, County of Delaware and State 

of New York of this first part and Robert Clark of the town of Harpersfield County and State aforesaid of 

the Second part Witnesseth that the said party of the first part for and in consideration of the sum of 

One hundred and fifty dollars to him in hand paid by the Said party of the Second part, the receipt 

whereof is hereby [confessed?] and acknowledged hath remised released and forever Quit claim and by 

these present Doth remise release and forever Quit Claim unto the Said party of the Second part in his 

actual possession now being and to his heirs and [???] Forever all That All that certain piece of parcel of 

land  Situated lying and being in the town of Harpersfield aforesaid it being Ten acres reserved by the 

Said John Clark off of the South westerly Corner of the farm heretofore Sold by the Said John Clark to 
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Van Valkenburgh  It being a part of [lot No. 91?], and a gore (So called) adjoining the same which said 

piece or parcel of land is bounded as follows to wit: - Southerly by lands owned by Thomas Tilford, 

Westerly by the line of the Town of Kortright, Northerly by the land of the Said Van Valkenburg and 

Easterly by the Highway as it now runs Containing Ten acres of land.  Together with all and Singular the 

[herewithasmuch?] and apportion acres then unto belonging or in any wise appertaining and the 

reversion and reversions remainder and remainders unto issues and profits [thecrief?] and all the estate 

rights title interest claims or demands [whatever?] of the Said party of the first part either in law or 

Equity of [us and?] to the above described [?] premises with the Said [hereditaments?] and 

appurtenances.  To have and hold the Said land to the Said party of the second part his heirs and assigns 

to the Sale and only proper use benefit and behalf of the Said party of the Second part his heirs and 

assigns Forever In witness whereof the said parties to these present have hereunto interchangeably set 

their hands and Seals this day and year first above written.   

 

{The [u..?] Land owned by Thomas Tilford witnessed before Signing  

           His 
  John  X Clark 
         Mark 
 
Sealed and delivered in presence of Joseph Wool  
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County of Delaware [?] On this twenty eighth day of October one thousand and Eight hundred and thirty 

seven before me John Harper a commissioner of [Delhi?] in and for the County of Delaware personally 

came Joseph Wool who is known to me to be a resident of this town of Kortright and County a foresaid 

and who being by me duly sworn did depose and say that he was present and Saw John Clark named 



and described in the foregoing Indenture Execute and acknowledge the Same as his act and deed that 

he knows the Said John Clark to be the person described in and who Executed the Said Indentures and 

that he the [informant?] subscribed his name as a witness to such Execution which being [to now?] 

Satisfactory Evidence of the Execution of the Said Indenture and having examined the same and finding 

there in no material alterations reasons or [inter   …?]  [Exe..ss?] then before Execution I allow it to be 

recorded.  John Harper Commissioner of Deeds  

Recorded Dec 30th 1837   [H. Prior?] C B Sheldon Clerk 

 

 

 


